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CUS letter
'not censored'

4mail Driscoli phioto
QUEENS THIS ISSUE-Our star cutline writer, Harvey Thomgirt, was so overwhelmed by

the beauty of the candidates for Miss IFC he was rendered speechless. Our photographer,
probably more accustomed to such talented displays, did manage to get the names: front row,
Helen Day, Karen Anderson; second row, Joanne Fallow, Krista Kalbach, Sheila Wynn; third
row ' Laurie Brennan, Carol Hays, Yvonne Choma; bock, Brenda Abbey, Learose Adomson.
The winner will be crowned Thursday night at Songfest '67.

Seizure of mail justified
says Branny Schepanovich

By ELAINE VERBICKY
Students' union president Branny Schepanovich says he

wsjustified in keeping a letter written by CUS chairman
Owen Anderson from reaching it destination.

The letter, addressed ta CUS national president Doug Ward,
said U of A was ready. t pay $500 for CUS maiing fees. It
expressed hope of forwarding the sum ta CUS "at your con-
venience." No bll had been received yet from CUS.

Schepanovich saw the letter
by accident when it was await-
ing signature on a secretary's
desk, and confiscated it. "I
did flot go beyond my pow-
er," Schepanovich commented
Thursday.

"Anderson's letter was flot writ-
ten in accord with students' union
policy. The executive of the stu-
dents' union has a general super-
visory raie regarding ail students'
union activities."

Anderson has cailed the action
unjustified censarship and has de-
manded Schepanovich's resignation.
NOT CENSORSHIP

"About the censorship charge, I
believe true censorship involves
actuaily opening a letter. This was
flot done. The letter was flot even
signed or folded," Schepanovich
conented.

Secretary-treasurer AI Anderson
was wlth Schepanovlch when the
letter was taken. He agreed with.
Schepanovlch the letter was flot
ini the best interests of the students'
union.

"At the time of interceptlng Owen
Anderson's letter, 1 had serious re-
grets this rnlght injure his ega.
However, I chose to act on the mat-
ter without any publlcity.

"But Owen has chosen to publi-
cize the matter as widely as pos-
sible. I tlid hini at the lime the
letter should flot be communicated
bo the Canadian Union of Students,
and that this necessitated stopping
the letter from being mailed out.

"Now, Owen Anderson has comn-
pletely frustrated tbis intention by

see page 2-FILM

Two students criticized at council
Students' Council executive members

severely criticized the actions of a coun-
cil member and another student at the
regular coundil meeting Manday.

Owen Anderson, e xt er nal1 affairs
chairman, was hit for his recent attempts
to show an uncensared film as part af
the political science club's program.

Students' union president Branny
Schepanavich charged that Anderson
had not conducted the proper research or
gone through the correct channels before
attempting ta show the film, "The East
is Red," a history of the Chinese re-
VlUtion in the past 50 years.

Anderson, who previously said he in-
tended ta use the film as a test case, said

he had studied civil disobedienoe for two
years, studied every part of the amuse-
ment act, and talked with every cabinet
minister in the provincial government
before he began on this praject.

Vice-president Marilyn Pilkington
and secretary-treasuer AI Anderson bath
read statements to council which con-
stitute a story elsewhere in The Gate-
way, criizing Owen Anderson's efforts
with regard ta his recent mail censorship
claims.

Second Century Week director Dave
Estrin was criticized for an article he
submitted to The Gateway for public-
ation bec. 7.

The article in question called for
Schepanovich's impeachmnent, and sug-

gested that his activities had cast some
shadows on SCW.

The article "'was damaging ta a per-
son's reputation and damaging the image
of the corparate body of the students'
union," said Miss Pilkington.

"I do not feel it is was your (Estrin's)
place ta make the statements. They are
deterimental ta the success of the pro-
ject.

'«I think it is reasonable ta request
you nat ta make these statements again,"
unless they are accompanied by ade-
quate docum~entation, she said.

Estrin did not comment on the

No action was taken against either
Anderson or Eîstrin.

Marilyn,
AI support
seizure

Students' union vice-president
Marilyn Pilkington and secretary-
treasurer AI Anderson have strong-
ly supported president Brannyr
Schepanovich on the "censorship"
issue.

"Owen Anderson's letter ta Doug
Ward was irresponsible, was writ-
ten withaul consultation or author-
ity to do so, and was against the
intention of the students' council i
its relatianship with the Canadian
Union of Students," sald Marilyn
Pilkington.

"Anderson would flot discuss the
implications of the letter i order
la rectify the mnisunderstanding,
but merely stated either the letter
would be mailed as is, or Schepan-
ovich would have la stop it. With
this choice the president could do
nothing but stop the lelter.

"Hle hste epniiit op
výent any action which is againat the
intentions of the students' coundil."

She charged, "Owen Anderson ia
accusmng Branny Schepanovich of
censoring mail. It appears la me
Anderson intentionaily f a rc e d
Schepanovlch into this position,
and then expaseil it ta The Gate-
way.

"Hle deserves ta be rebuked, flot
only because he has been over-
extending bis authority and attempt-
ing ta act behlnd the back of the
executive and coundil, but also b.-
cause he ha attempting ta cast as-

pesoson the intentions of 1Mr.
cepovich.

HONORABLE INTENTIONS
"Schepanovlch's intentions have

been honorable and consistent with
bis responsibilities as president of
the students' union!"

She said Anderson's latter offer-
ed CUS a mum oa money which had
been set aside only li case It should
be needed. The whole $500 was of-
fered without any specific requcot
from CUS.

"'This hs not the only letter whlch
Owen Anderson has written i
which he bas stated Polldles on b.-
hall af the students union whlch
have neyer been dlacussed either
by the executive or the council,"
ahe disclosed.

Secretary-treasurer AI Anderson,

se. page 2-CENSORS9HI

if you can't say
something good
about someone

corne up to our oMfce

1
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i short short.,
I Hacks, fea

Press roloaso and featuro writers
are required for Second Century
Week. Leavo your name ixi SCW
office, rm. 103, SUB.

TONIGHT
ENGLISH CLUB

Will hold a medieval miracle
play, dirocted by Dr. John Orroli
cf English dept. 8:15 p.m. tanight
at St. Jo's. Free.

UKRAINIAN CLUB
Will feature a speech on "Love

in Ukraixuan Poetry" by Dr. Y.
Slavwtych 7:30 p.m. tanight in Dmn-
woodio Lounge. Christmas party
folowing.

LA SOCIETA ITALIANA
Will hold an organizational meet-

lng 8 pm. tonlght in the Maison

ts
ture writers needed ini Second Century
Francais-Canadienne. Ail students
cf Italian, Italianophiles and their
mothers are invited.

NDY
Will hold a panel discussion on

"Medicare: the social, economnic
and political aspects" 8 p.m. tonight
ini Pybua Lounge.

THURSDAY
SONGFEST '67

Will be held 8 pan. Thursday in
the Jubilee.

SATURDAY
CHINESE STUDENTS

Will hald an end-of-term party
and a general meeting 7 pan. Sat-
urday at Garneau United Church,
84th Ave. and 1l2th St. Members
$1, non-memnbers $1.50.

AFTER CHRISTMAS
CHAMBER MUSIC

Edmonton Chamber Music Soci-
ety will hold a concert 8:30 p.m.
Jan. 4 in Con Han. Hungarian
String Quartet playing Haydn's
Lark Quartet, Bartok's Fourth and
Schubert's Death and the Maiden.
Members only.

EUS
Bonspiel Jan. 28 and 29 open ta

ail staff and students. Entries
made in EUS office, ed bldg. Mail
entries accepted. Iàmit-64U rinks.
Members $4 per person, non-mem-
bers $5 per person.

VGW
Wants enthusiastic and interest-

ed bodies te aid Varsity Guest
Weekend. Contact Keni Zender

439-5831 or leave naine ini SUB
office.

THE GOOD OU) DAYS
PINCHER CREEK (GNS)-The

belief bore in the good old days,
when a cowboy used te go into a
saloon, see a customer lying under
a table, was that he would point
ta him and say, "Gimmne saine cf
that."

STOMACH PROBLEMS
VEGREVILLE (GNS)-A stu-

dent leader was told here Tuesday
ho would ruin his stomach drink-
ing some hooch at a party. "That's
ail right," he said, "It won't show
with my coat on."

No profits.
No promotion.
No Christmas bonus.
Heres just the job for you.

If these words have a challenging ring ta them,
nstead of a depressing one ... read on. Theres

a place for you in CUSO. And you loin hundreds
of others who are working in 35 countries, meet-
ing the challenge of a world of inequalities - in
education, in technical facilities, in engineering
and medicine.
This year, the Canadian University Service Over-
seas-a non-profit, non-government organiza-
tion -has already sent 350 young volunteers
to countries in Asia, in Africa, South America

new standards of health and science.
You can't earn a promotion ... but you can pro-
mote. You will promote new learning, and en-
thusiasm, and a desire to succeed in people
who are eager ta help themselves.
There are no Christmas bonuses. . .but you earn
a bonus every day in the response of the people
you work and live with. And you'll be amazed at
how quickly you'll find an opportunity ta develop
your ideas, your dreams.
Wilting ta work ta build a better world? Here's

and the Caribbean . .. a total of 550 CUSO just the job for you.
people altogether in the field, or about 1 ta How do you apply? Get more information
every 50,00people who askfortheirhelp. and application forms from local CUSO
The pay is low ... you won't make a profit. representatives at any Canadian uni-
Unless you count it profitable ta see de-"~ versity, or f rom the Executive Secretary

veloping nations master new skills andq > of CUSO, 151 Siater Street, Ottawa.

cuso
The Canadian Peace Corps

Universal
accessibility
voted down

CALGARY (Staff) - University
cf Calgary students have voted
down tho Canadian Union of
Studonts' univorsal accessihility
resolution.

The key proposai, passed at the
30th CUS Congress in Halifax in
September, called for the abolition
cf tuitian fees, the removal cf the
present means test for student
boans and grants, and the provision
cf student stipends.

Stipends receivod the biggest
disapproval with a vote cf 423 to
241, while the abolition cf tuition
fees received 250 votes ini favor, 410
against.

Retention cf the means test gain-
ed 405 votes, while 244 students
wanted to drap the test.

"Students here feel it's tac early
to make moves cf this nature," he
said. "They can't see the lin-
plementation cf thoso procodures
at this tiine."

Censorship
from page one

whose duties include looking after
financial actions such as CUS
chairman Owon Anderson tried te
transact, commented, "This matter
has been exaggerated completly
out of proportion.

"The lettor in question was de.liverod to Branny s office ta await
Owen Andorson's signature. Bran-
ny noticod the lettor, questioned
the working, and cailed me in te
offor an opinion. I was ini cer-
plete agreement with him that the
spirit cf the letter was fine, but the
way it was presented was net in the
best interests cf the students' un-
ion."0

He said the $500 was budgeted
as the absoluto maximum U cf A
would go ta in bargaining with CUS
about mailing fees. Schepanovich
and Al Anderson suggosted te
Owen ta change tho letter so that
CUS wUll have te mako the price
quotation.
ACTION JUSTIE»

Speaking about the seizing cf the
letter, Ai Andorson said, "We were
completely justifled in taking this
action becauso it dlrectly involved
aur responsibility for the finances
of the students' union.

"Owen, who has somer business
experience, should have been able
ta rocognizo this rosponsibility and
to understand the basis cf aur corn-
plaint against the wording cf bis

'Instoad, hie chose ta make an Is-
sue cf the. incident and his motives
appoar ta ho highly quostionablo."

Film
from page one

rolatig the matter ta CUS via the
press," charged Schepanovich.
UNCENSORED FIM

Schepanovich aise mentlonod the
matter cf Andorson's intention te
show an uncensored film, "«The Est
te Red", at a China teach-in follow-
Up Jan. 18. This is against provin-
ciai rogulationa.

Anderson has said he feels con-
sorship te a "violation cf academiC
freodom", and that the showing will
be a "'test case".

"I have orderod that hie abide bY
the provincial rogulations on Cefl
sorship," Schepanovlch said.

Schepanovich phoned tho chief
ceusor, Jack Day, about the mnatter,
te be told Mr. Day already had s
photostat cf the front-page Gate-
way story cf Dec. 7 on his desk.

Mr. Day coufirxned. the possibilitY
ef confiscation cf the projection
*~ upment, and added te liceflu* tho projectionlat could be sus-
pended If the filmn were showu.
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The role of the CIA

A hallege to council
By RICHARD PRICE

former students' union president
After reading Marilyn Pilking-

ton's article "Vice-president cuts
CIA and "activists," I feel comn-
pelled to write a reply.

Many of Miss Pilkington's state-
nrents are simply untrue.

I can only conclude that she bas
either misrepresented the facts or
was misinformed about the situa-
tion.

1 prefer to believo the latter.
Marilyn's o v e r a 1 1 conclusion

would appear to be that "the CIA,
jr. their attempt to undermine the
council is not working in the best
interests of the students at the
university." Earlier in the article
sht? incorrectly explains the work
done on certain projects by the
1965-66 council.

One of the principle corner-
stones of democratic theory is the
right of the minority in a society
to organize a nd become the
majority, by convincing people of
the soundness of their political
ideas.

RICHARD PRICE
... outlines roUe of Ci^

Vietnam war
topic of bitch-in

"It may become necessary to re-
place the present government in
Canada to get peace in Vietnam."

This was the viow of Bernard
Bloom, political science grad stu-
dent. He was one of the speakers
at the U of A Vietnam Action Com-
mittee bitch-in Friday.

Ho added he did not think Pear-
son, Diefenbaker or St. Laurent
were personally to blame, but thore
nsust bo something wrong with a
system w h i c h permitted such
atrocities as Vietnam to take place.

Bloom chargod J. Blair Sea-
bourne, Canada's momber on the
Vietnam truce supervisory com-
mnission with making confidential
intelligence reports directly to the
United States on Vietnam.

A variety of other views were
aiso exprossed at the bitch-in,
especially by speakers from the
floor:

-"East differs from West in that
communists advocate revolution.
It (communism) may help the
underdevoloped countries, but con-
sider the consequences to us."

-"-ýIt is dangerous to consider it
ideologically and personally. What
is important now is that people are
dying."

-"If you can't win a war at a
table, you win or lose it on the
field. I'd like to win."

-"The peasants are not fight-
ing for communism or socialism.
This is secondary. They are fight-
ing for a btter way for themn-
sel ves."

-"I feel sorry for the Vietnamese

suffering, but there are many
Americans dying, and if we don't
stop them (communists) our
children will die."

Peace protestors at U of A are
afflicated by a diarrhea of words.

This is the opinion of Rick Field-
ing and Buddy Walker,, Toronto
folk-singers who supplied musical
entertainment for the bitch-in.

They have been doing the night-
spots in Edmonton for several days.

"This work (protests for peace)
is the only sort of thing I do f ree,"
said Fielding.

"The group in Toronto is getting
jaded," he added, and Edmonton
may be just a "smaller, cleaner,
duller Toronto.

"About the only good they
(Toronto protestors for peace) are
doing is helping draft-dodgers get
into the village and giving them
phony identification."

Fielding was evidently imnpressed
when invited to perform at the
bitch-in.

"Prior to this," he said, "I didn't
think there was any opinion in
Alberta." He admitted his im-
pression may have been due to a
lack of communication.

DM P. J. GAUDET
DR. D. B. EAGLE

OPTOMTRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical Dental Bld g.
8225-1OSth Street, Edmonton, MAberta

These rights of the minority are not permitted in
fascists or communist states. There can be little
doubt thon, that the action taken by the Campus
Involvement Association stands on firm ground.

Perhaps it would be useful to outline what I
conceive to be the role of the CIA.

Our concern is flot to undermine council-rather
to challenge it. The following are some of our goals:

*to form study groups which will examine and
discuss the pressing social issues ini the spheres of:
curriculum; university government; equality of ed-
ucational opportunity; native Indian affairs; national
affairs; and international affairs.

* arising from these study groups will be re-
solutions which hopefully will get to the heart of the
central issues in these areas.

* these issues would then be presented to stu-
dents' council, The Gateway, and the general student
body, with the hope of effecting both discussion and
action.

* insure that these issues play a vital role in
determining the results of the next student elections
or referendums.

Our overail goal is to effect some meaningful social
change in these key areas and bring a real sense of
"ýgrass roots democracy" to this campus, by having
the issues flowing up to students' council from the
students, not having council defining what the issues
shaîl be.

Why was the CIA formed? Why not work within
the framework of the students' union?

The following are the reasons for our action:
* the CIA sees the scope of student concern and

action in much broader terms that does students'
council (e.g. the Ward-Schepanovich arguments).

* the CIA group, formerly the pro-CUS Commit-
tee, had attempted negotiations with the council
executîve and found tbom taking a bard, uncom-
promising, stance. The tendency was thus not to
work with the council executive.

* in viewing the political situation, we felt the
best chances for reform and presenting ideas was as
part of political group on campus.

Students' council is far more lîkely to listen to
and act on the ideas of a group which bas a base of
political power, than it is to the ideas of one of its
committees.

* we were forced to conclude students' council
was primarily interestecl in administration. Even in
the areas which council said it was interested (uni-
vorsity government, universal accossibility) we saw
no policy statoments in The Gateway and saw no
evidonce of direct action.

Thus the CIA was formed in the firm conviction
that what we wore doing was in the best interests of
the student body. It should be noted that many
members of the CIA, myself included, stili work for

some union committees.
I the Casserole article, Miss Pillington mentioned

the following areas of student council concern; name-
ly, "freshmen orientation seminars, high school visit-
ation programs, Indian affairs activites, academic
relations programs, university governnient programs,
and co-operativo housing."

Then came the most amazing statoment of ail.
"Since the last council made no headway on most

of tbese items, we have had to develop these pro-
grams fromn nothing."

Perhaps we can doal with these items individually
and briefly outline the work of the 1965-66 council:

* freshman orientation p ro gr a ms-discussions
were initiated with Mr. Stoneham, then director of
food services, and Prof. A. A. Ryan, with a tentative
plan of action informally approved.

*high school visitation-a brief on the "education
corps" concept was presented to the rural school
superintendents, and it won imnmediate approval.
Plans to effect this program were then begun with
Dr. J. D. Freisen, director of the dept of education's
guidance program.

* Indian affairs activitis-a student committee
worked in this area alI last year and sponsored
Canadian Native Week at the end of January.

* academnic relations programs-this committee
bas been active for three years with a student
questionnaire to evaluate courses the most effective
results.

* university government programs-following a
CUS seminar on democracy in the university com-
munity. A student committee drafted a brief which
was presented to the general faculty counil, the
senate, the board of governors, and the provincial
government.

* co-operative housing-students' council delegat-
ed this job to a Varsity Christian Fellowship com-
mitteo, whose job it was to draft a recommendation
for council action.

It is quite obvious that much had been done on
these areas, and that students' council's job this year
was to follow these projects through to completion
or at least build on the work which had been done.

Why Marilyn chose to ignore these facts is flot
clear to me.

I am forced to conclude this outburst by our
vice-president is primarily an attempt to discredit
the CIA and those students workîng within it. hI-
deed it is very much easier to discredit a rival set of
political ideas than to take thom seriously.

Despite the real differences of opinion as to what
should be the areas of studont concern, I am SURl
hopeful that progress can be made.

I would agree with Miss Pilkington that this can
only take place if we stop bickering among our-
selves and get on with the job.

TYEW IE..

new euiver/salesypswrietd

OR i G lVINCENT J A SPER / AVENUTCE LLD ONO

/ "The place to shop for ail your
men's wear needs."

Phone 424-1371
10125 - lO2nd Street

m o i EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Edmonton's Style Conter for Men
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time to reconsider
U of A withdrew f rom the Con-

adîan Union of Students 86 days
090, oni the promise, or the implied
promise thot a sîmîlar, if flot better,
program would be set up on this
campus.

We supported the wîthdrowol on
seven conditions:

'Council mu',t show, through pasi-
tive action, ihat there wi)l be nu loss ta
U of A students in the way of proqramsý
such as those now nffered by CUS

''Progrcims_ set up hoec musti!)e more
thon lust a duplication of CUS pro-
grams Councîl must imtprcîve on CUS
praqrams and must inîlîdie some of
their progroms so thot the voice of U
cf A will bc prominent in the sphere of
students

'The programs Most bc set up sa
thai future ccouncil', cannai abandon
them They must lie institutoîl sa theý
continue oncl improve from yeor ta yeorý

"Therc must bc oa',londing motion
bafore coch succeedîng coitullta con
sider the withdrowol Studenis' coun-
cil must bc prepored lu reobin CUS if it.
policies are reformed

'Th'e rf Lu,t be oi referendJum ploced
beforc ail poîf -up mc'mler, rof the stuý
dent,,'unîý)n

"The cosI of setîng up a proqrri
suiled to the needs of U of A ,huîuld
flot cosit ony more thon the presecnt CUJS
levy" The sole reason for wthdrowa)
should bacaolng the ideoloqîcaIlinas
set down in the so-cofled 'Schteponcivich

Rcosa lu ton'
We feel the only Condition coun-

cil has completely fulfilled is coul
ing a referendum, which has been
set for the March 3 general elec-
t ions.

Councîl has only half-heartedly
tried t0 set up similor programs to
those offered by CUS. There hos
been a loss to U of A students in the
way of services offered by CUS-
such itemns os CUS lîfe insurance
and the international student identi-
ty card, whîch caol only be obtained
f rom a national student organizci-
tion. Students here connot take ad-
vantage of the CUS trovel progrom,
whîch of fers more thon just one
charter f lîght to more thon îust one
location

There hos been no attempt to
carry on ony CUS programs such as
unîversal occessibilîfy. A reason
cîted has been that councîl does not
agree wîth the student stipend
clause on the CUS resolutîon. This
is irrelerant-councîl should have
carried ouf the part they agreed
with.

The U of A delegat ion at the 3th
CUS Congress emphasized thot CUS
was set up to promote the odvonce of

education in this counfry, yef they
have not the gumption to carry out
one of the basic principles of the
C US pol îcy-to guaranfee everyone
who hos the ability is oble to attend
unîversity.

What hoppened f0 council's high
school visitation program? Nothing
has been saîd about it, s0 we must
assume if has floundered because of
council's inability f0 carry it out or
its disinferest.

Any effort to change or re-evalu-
ate the university communîfy, eîfher
by total student effort or by student-
faculty study, has been frowned up-
on by at leost one member of the ex-
ecutîve, on the grounds that if
would cause more harm thon good,
and thot students when working in
thîs orea are "incompetent"-

Councîl dîd send two representa-
tives to a conference in Banff in
November în an aftempf f0 form the
Alberta Students' Society, but re-
ports trîckled bock that our repre-
sentatives were not sincere in their
attempt f0 better the lot of ail Al-
berta students,

Other thon sponsoring groups f0
bring in speakers for enlightening a
small portion of the student body,
councîl hos done nofhing in the way
of setting up ony programs of value
either to the students, the students'
union or the university.

In fact, what we have now is, a
serv ice-stat ion -type student govern-
ment, where campus organizations
run up f0 the students' union money
pumps f0 supply their clubs with
f uel,

Reasons for wifhdrawal now op-
peor f0 have been other thon those
set down in the report dubbed "the
Schepanovîch Resolutions- at the
CUS Congress in Halifax.

We have gonie f rom deep involve-
ment f0 non-involvement,

And non-involvement sparks stu-
dent apathy better thon anything
else in the world, At a time when
students inother posf-secondary in-
stitutions ocross the nation are f ry-
îng ta improve theor position in the
university and the community, stu-
dents are sitting on their bufts, wor-
rîed about things like Treasure Van,
Blood Drive and the price of cigar-
et tes.

If this îs the price we have paid
for withdrawing f rom CUS, if's f ime
we relenited f rom this position and
returned ta the fold.

who ore you building thot for branny?
me

hdrvey thomqirt

the gteway's

christmds girt ist

Ha ho ha, lrv McGînnîis, of Campus Squirea
Seasons graettngs are ta hc be- faine May Santo brînig yau on un-

slawed an ail those who deserve them, retouched ekiachrome of ploymote
with thae Lxception of tha foilowing, Kelly Burke, sa you con sec whai she I
who get special recognition: REALLY looks lika in thot foldout

Henry Marshall Tory, firsi unîver- Br 1 îan Clark, studenis' uni on busi-,
siprasîdent: May you neyer have ness manager,' May Santo bn'ing you

Sit auldn ik HT ae nother set of dishes and o bigger
anoier uidn lkaT Tnme sink, sa you wlIl anly have ta wah

afier youyour dîshes once o month
Dave Estrin, Second Century Weck Peter Boo throyd, campus actîvîsi:

dîracior: May Sonto brîng you a frac May Sonta brîng you a unîversîtypars froin the Xeroix Corporation, sa wheic peuple are important,.flot. ra
yau con photacopy notes tram ail ihosa gulations or the saicrad computer
classes you dîdn't attend. Valerie Blaka)y, p r e s i d e n t af

Dav Kîgforer roCUS Coin womenîs caîhletics, May Santo bnîng A~
mîtice Choîrman: May you ha aword- you the book "Sex and the Si ngla P
cd fîrsi prize in the onnual "Haw ta Mon,' to remind yau of your doys as
Set Up an Unsuccessfol Pratasi Coin- vice-presîdeni af men's aihlatics.
milice Cantasi '- The prîze: ana waek Glenn Sinclair, ca ordînator of su 1

in Bodgar Flais, ail expenses poîd, (lent aclîvîlies: Moy Santo brîng you
Barry Chîvers, farmer Pro-CUS dîg- the book "How to Avoîd Motimany,"

nitory: May you bc awarded second and if il's loc lote, its saque), "How
prize in the saine conlesl, The priza' la Survive Matrîmony
twa weeks in Badger Flots. ronny Schepanovîch, studen ts

Derek Bane, dîrector of housing and union prasîdent, and Owen Anderson,
faod services, May Santo brîng you CUS chairman: May Santa giva yau
the -lI Haie lu Cook Book," sa food cach a nickel and lock the paircf
services con continue procîîsîng ils you in a room full af dime vendinq
motta: "The Woy toao Mn's Heori machines.
;s Thraugh Hîs Stomach-Right Ken Sebryk, radsoc president: May
Through. " Santo bnîng you some ina sieners, sa

Ed Monsma, SUB planning coin thi ai) that valuobla radiaoacluipinant
missian choîrmon: May Santa brîng May ba of saine use.
yau a nîce litile cap ta caver Ihat Marilyn Plkîngton, studants' union
gadaffal hoîrcut. vice-presîdenit May Santa brîng you

Irene McRae, arts rep on studenîs' a dozen stick-on bullet hales, lusi in
cauncîl, May Santo brîng you the casa yau avar fac) parsecuted.
book, '2,000 Insulîs for ANl Oc The Gaîawoy Staff. the min
casions,' wîlh soyîngs lîke "Naxt lime lromped-an graup of students an corn-
you pass My hcîusc -- thanks,' and "I pus: May Santo bnîng yau 50 lina
couldnt worm up ta yau if we were stories, and dîgnîtories wha wîll reait
cremnoted tagather,' bo retalite you lîke humain beîngs, nat like dort,
againsi the barbs hurled your way in and who will neyer talk ta yau "off tIhe

cîl cimeetings. record,
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on page five we have letters on chocolt. bars,

the uob fees, married students housing, old buildings,
ond students' council. if you are mod about onything,
or happy with onything, write o letter ta the goteway,
too.

letters
toke oction

After much soul-searching thought
aid consîderation 1 have corne to
the decision that it s ry moral
ohI;ci~oîn to reveal toaal at the
unversity certain focts for their
enlqhtenment. Along with these
iocts 1 offer sonne humble sugges-
tions which concerned people may
be moved ta oct on or improve.

The first foct is good news,
There is good hot chocolote available
here, t 's sold in the Tory common
roori and hos not anly the dubious
disinction of being superior ta any
uvoloble elsewhere an campus, but

a os lmost enjoyabie ta drink.

What action should yau toke?
Olviously ignore alother sources,
biove the somewhat disagreeable
cLilide conditions (which are but o
poor rimitation of those in the arts
buiIling basement) and heoid for
Tory when you want o hot drink.

The other foct 1 must announce is
i bad thing. How many of you
relze thot snce the beginning of
the term there hos neyer once been
a tine when more thon two machines
crred Turkîsh Delght chocolate
birs ait one tie This is the truth.

Rther thon rnaurnîng long over
thva new development however,
ation is needed. Somethîng more
dri îtc than simple patronage of
these machines wth bars is required.

Ideas which came îmmediately f0

rnîrîd are fence-painting slogans
such os "Turkish Delght in Every
Maichine' and stogîng a rnarch on
Siidents Days for Protest.

We mght even go a lttle further
bv havîng a huge Berkeley-type sit-

iuntîl Our dernands were met.
Whatever action is token, we mnust
rost be forced from aur position by
prises of negotiotion but fight
ur til aur dernands are fully met.

These then are the facts and rny
s(.qestions. The action, students,
must be yaurs.

îîm gurnett
arts

married students

The morrîed students housing hos
orce agoîn been deloyed.

Are the planners wotîng for us
to i e finished university? We need
ti,. residences now, not in 1975 and
uit the rate it s maving, that is when
thc.ywîIl start,

The plonners are quibbling over
thb prîce What about the Mar-

iTory building or even îust the
h.hnqfor itP

W.Mi Yo

Is the universîty preîudiced that
they wauld buîld single residences
but nat any for rnarried students>

We do nat want iuxury homes,
îust adequate ones. How much of
thîs fantastic prîce is going ta the
middle men?

If iow rentaI agencies con offer
u-cia home wth three bedroorns and
a full basernent for $83, 1 feel U of
A should be oble ta corne at ieast
close ta thot.

Does this 25 per cent increase
caver the necessities, or întercom
system, his and her bath tubs, sîlk
drapes, and buîlt-in stereos?

1 arn hopîng thîs letter wîll brîng
a rcply os ta why there hos been
delay and delay and delay. I have
been woting three years for the
prornîsed hausing praîect.

Mrs L. G Blake

subsidy endorsed

Louis F. Helbîg should defînitely
look a lttle beyond the end of his
unscratched nase before he spouts
off about the unfairness of the Stu-
cents Union consîderation for in-
creosîng the grad students' subsidy
to the UAU,

Surely thîs grad student hos earn-
eci by naw o few things regarding the
gîve and take necessary ta rnold a
student body into o unit. Has he
no prîde for înterest in his feltow
students?

How can this grod student con-
sciously crticize the compulsory sub-
sîdy of $7 for UAB when others are
subsidizing hîs stay here at univer-
sty and are nat rnakîng molîciaus
gestures about it? it should be sug-
gested ta Helbîg ond others who
share hîs vîews, that they try payîng
their own tuitian and other expenses
entirely, then perhaps they would
oppreciote the concept of subsîdies.

My endorsotion of the subsidy
however, does not extend ta Dr. Van
Vliet's Empire. Von Viet hos done
ncthîng that was dîrected toward
increosing the man's enîoymnent as
con be verified by the extremely low
attendonce ot WCIAA games here in
Edmonton. The sports semi-en-
thusîosfs should open their eyes and
sce what empire building has done
tD aur sports enioyrnent. The re-
sponsibility for the (for iack of a
better term) "apathy" lies not on
thE students but in the result of Van
Vlets policies alone, He has even
cisbanded the junior bear squad so
that hi', rood trips wauld not be

PhROiNME Sus, 55 '<s
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trurnred in order ta stoy neor the
limit of the UAB budget.

Thot is Dr. Van Vliets real error
cnd the damper that has squelched
the fans' support. Whot he should
be doing is sa obvious that i arn
înclîned ta believe that his views
arc more lîmted thon Helbig's.

Sînce the students generolly are
reluctant ta pay a lorger fee to the
UAB, thus lîrnting the budget, the
road trips should be reduced ta a
couple round robin tournaments and
the participation at home încreased.
This wouîd result in a dromatîc in-
crease in the attendance et home
games and would allevîcte the need
for a lorger subsîdy.

As the Empire of Von Vliet stands
now, there is no justification for in-
creasîng the fees. However gîvîng
a more equitable distribution of tîrne
ta aIl ta use the facîlîties would
justify an increase,

g. ron iivarn
grod studies

old buildings

1 was sorry to reod in The Gate-
way that 1 hod soîd the aId buildings
should be rernodeled not tamn town.
I soid 1 had nat heord sa 1 could
not gîve any information. 1 hope
it wîll be carrected.

Mrs. Reg Lister

sycophants

Wîth regard ta your edîtorial in
The Gateway of Dec. 2 whîch de.
scribed Marilyn Plkington, Glenn
Sînclar and myseif as "sycophants",
1 wish ta subrnut the foîiowîng per-
tinent facts:

1 A great deal of time s spent
b', the executive un the formulation
of polucy. Changes are often mode
n suggested policy decisions in order

that such decîsions wili be accept-
able teail members of the execuuive.

2. Not ail policy decisions are
întîated by Branny Schepanovîch.
Many of these decisions have been
the work of other members of the
executive or the members of the
stîdents' counicil.

1 trust this wîli clarîfy the reasons
for the apparent unanîrnîty withîn
the executuve.

secretary trî'osurer
ai andersvn

)PT ON Iic tAbiQ'
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you know who wiII suffer
I've received the Canadion Association of Uni-

versity Teachers report on the Murray-Williamson
tenure dispute. May 1, f rom this distance, make o
few observations about the committee's findings and
report.

1 resigned over the failure to reinstate the two
men unconditionailly, and my position was nat upheld,
it would seem, by the CAUT. The reason appears ta
be that the committee feels that because the university
administration has more power than individual mem-
bers, injustices must be allowed ta go relatively un-

Rt thee report clearly reveals disapproval of the

present documents concerni ng tenure qualiifcations,
of the structure of the philosophy dept., of the conduct
of the tenure meetings, of the odministration's failure
to state in writing (ta the two men) clear reosons for
tenure denial.

Those are ail major points we fought last year's
dispute about.

The report upholds the academic competence of
bath men, a point fought over perhops more bloodily
than any other, Iost year.

Where is U of A naw? Where does t stndThe
ocademic world has been informed that U of A is in a
mess, and thot injustice ta staff members is bound ta
happen under existing conditions. That is not very
cheerful odvertising.

What's ta be doe Those of us who care deeply
about the qualîty of the Canod ion commun ity and the
future of the Canadian university generally con only
see twa alternatives.

We shall have bloody, demoralizing, unnecessary
batties, year after year, botties thot will hurt the
student more thon anyone else (and who in the present
situation reahly cares about the students?).

Or we wiIl have a movement towards democrat-
izarion that will hald lively men, cantaîn "disruptive
influences", and allaw the university ta be the mony-
faced, stimuloting place it always is at its best.

The CAUT repart regrets much of the "unfortun-
ate publicity" accorded the Murroy-Williamson dis-
pute. 1 do too. From bath sides of the fence.

But in a free society men insist upon seeking
public scrutiny of matters involving principles that are
important ta the life of the community and the nation.
And it is quite proper they should do so, no motter
whose nase is put out of joint,

U of A is going ta suffer in reputation and in its
ability ta get excellent staff. And it will have more
trouble if present conditions prevaîl.

In porticular, if the university wishes ta show the
generol ocodemnic cammunity that it has learned f rom
the CAUT report (written by representatives of nine
universities), it will begin democratization now, be-
ginning in the philosophy deportment.

Moreover, since the ocodemic competence af the
two men in question hos been generously upheld by
the CAUT, 1 believe that Murray and Williamson
should be offered appointments without definîte term.

If they are not, the university will be odmîtting it
is afraid of them. Thot is whot I can't understond.
Because it is aîways only unjust power that is afroid
of individual men.

And I'm sure the administration of U of A neither
thinks of itself nor intends ta be an unlust power.
But if it is, and the CAUT repart seems ta confirmi
that it s, the word wiII be oround Canada like wildfire.

Who will suffer? Nat me, now. Not the presi-
dent. Not the members of the staff association hold-
ing office. You know who will suffer. Every student
at the university and every foculty member who
wants ta make it o lively, stimulating place ta be.

robin mothews
formerîy of the dept of engîish
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IChic's Christmas Sale I
Ladies Slippers-priced from

Men's Slippers-priced from
Children's Slippers-priced from
Ladies Evening Shoes-priced from

Silver, Gold and Mesh
Ladies Snow Boots-priced from
Men's Snow Boots-priced frotn

$ 1.00 to $ 6.95
$ 2.95 to $ 7.95
$ 1.98 to $ 4.49

$ 7.95 to $10.95

$ 6.95 to $19.95
$12.95 to $22.50

Children's Snow Boots-priced from $ 2.95 to $ 8.95

CHIC SHOE STORES LTD.
10470 - 82nd Avenue - Phone 439-7681

cus
Finding new weapons in fight against complacency

By DON SELLAR
(CUP Staff Writer)

OTTAWA-The job of converting
campus apathy into social concern
and social change lias always been
a formidable barrier to English
Canada's student leaders.

But in the last days of 1966, there
is evidence of a fresh approach
being taken by the Canadian Union
of Students, a new weapon being
developed in the fight to shake
complacency and channel the
anxieties of concern into social
action.

Bolstered hy a surprising new
bureaucracy, CUS is now engaged
in a new communications experi-
ment with the 150,000 students it
dlaims to represent.

Bureaucracy is the tool and com-
munication the goal of those who
toil here on a fuil-time basis for
the legions of social conscience.

The problem they face is obvious:
how can they communicate with a
vast mass of students steeped in
indifference and ignorance about
their role in society? And how can
they create action while still work-
ing on vital structures reports
which will determine their future
course in societal involvement?

Their past is against them. In
other years, other "new student
movements" born at CUS con-
gresses have met the brick wall
which separates them from stu-.
dents.

OLD ORDERS FAILED
The old movements or orders

failed when they turned out to be
the same old weary dreams spark-
cd by the same old feckless action
exerted by the CUS beadquarters
in Ottawa.

The old orders collapsed, because
there was no macbinery to im-
plement them.

This year, the message is roughly
the same as it has been in other
years. Fervent ideals of universal
accessibility to post-secondary ed-
ucation and democracy in the uni-
versity community were the main
planks in a new student movement.

But when its leaders lef t the
delivery room in Halifax and re-
turned to their campuses, they
had a new weapon witb which to
implement the ideals they shared.
Tbey had a bureaucracy in Ottawa,
slowly putting itself in a position
where it could tackle the old-
fashioned job of work which im-
plementation of social legisiation
always involves.

ROLL UP SLEEVES
CUS president Doug Ward and bis

staff of eight associate secretaries,
four secretaries and a press and
mailing room staff of three rolled
up their sîceves and went to work.

They began with a massive office
reorganization, in which piles of
duty files were unceremoniously
tossed into garbage bins at 45
Rideau Street.

Tbey followed this up by enter-
ing a new age of specialization, in
whicb field secretaries, equipped

flOUSE EC LESSON

KILLAM (GNS)-A world fam-
ous house economjst here hias ad-
vjsed that in order to detect which
side of the bread is buttered, sim-
ply drop it, and sec which side
hits the carpet. "It lias neyer fail-
ed on a million rugs,' she said.

CANADIAN UNION 0F STUDENTS PREXY DOUG WARD
... CUS won't collopse from within

with experience in education mat-
ters, co-operative bousing and uni-
versity affairs travel to campuses
where their specialized knowlcdge
is needed.

Gone forever are the annual
coast-to-coast cook's tour made by
former CUS presidents. Today
Doug Ward and CUS reach stu-
dents by sending field workers on
abbreviated trips, many of wbich
are financed by students' counicils.

They are trying ta establisb a
contact with students. They are
trying to cast aside the isolation
wbich has dogged the CUS secre-
tariat for years.

REACHES 1,500
There have been other significant

changes in CUS. For example, the
new communications secretariat
presided over by former Dalhousie
Gazette Editor Terry Morley is now
reaching 1,500 key students witb
his monthly newsletter, CUS
Across Canada.

This publication bas replaced the
old system of mailing CUS material
to the CUS chairman and counicil
president on each campus. It
reaches anyone who is interested
ini or connected with student
government, including student
nc-wspaper editors.

Another CUS publication, a
pamphlet entitled "What's CUS?"
is being mailed directly to every
Canadian student belonging to the
national organization. This is the
first time that every CUS member
will receive such a mailing, com-
munications chief Morley points
out.

The union is banking on one
other major change in printing
policy to improve communications
with students: a sheif fuil of pro-
gram outlines.

NO MORE REPRINTS
These outlines represent original

work by CUS associate secretaries
-not tbe reprints which used to
spout out of CUS headquarters.

They emphasize ways and means
of implementing CUS policy.

"We're trying to make the
publications more relevant ta the
needs of campuses," explains Mor-
ley. "People on the local campuses
can read newspapers, we assume.
Therefore, we're not sending out
newspaper reprints anymore."

CUS employees also point with
pride to a new centralized office
filing system and student govern-
ment r e s e a r c h documentation
centre wbich will be in full opera-
tion by the end of March, 1967.

Ward bas bad to draw bis staff
together into an efficient office
unit, in order to funiction more
effectively. Each week he presides
over staff meetings, and promotes
an 'open door' policy for CUS
secretarial and printing employees
witb complaints to register.

A FAR CRY
These employees are now armed

with new fringe benefits and a
conditions of work contracts, a far
cry from the day wben CUS hired
Jebovah's Witnesses for secretarial
ditties because that religiaus sect
sets a maximum annual wage limit
on its members.

Ward makes no bones about the
fact he bas bad difficulty establislh-
ing formaI office procedures, but
bis efforts meet witb frequent
praise from those who work under
bim.

He sees bis job as "the most
frustrating time of my life 50 far.'
The eight witbdrawals this faîl,
coupled witb the massive bouse-
cleaning job have left Ward look-
ing a lot paler that be did wben hie
began work in July.

But this year, tbere are indica-
itons that bis new student move-
nient won't collapse from witbin.

"Doug bas successfully main1-
tained the congress orientation,"
anc associate secretary observed
last wcek. "But whether the mcii-
ber unions will be able to do this
remains to, be seen."
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Story - Terry Donnelly

Elmer Scrunge was sitting in his
carrel at Cameron library that
Christrnas Eve, looking out the win-
dow at the snow gently falling down
on the finely wrought lines of the
North Lab. It was nine o'clock; the
building was deserted except for this
Ionely figure who turned from the
peaceful scene before him and bent
over the thick volume of Analytical
Chemîstry on the desk.

Elmer was a student. He knew
that he was a student, and was proud

of the fact. He chuckled at the
thought of ail the poor fools sitting
at home with their loved ones "en-
joying" the bourgeois sentimentality
of Christmas. "Let them waste the
hours," thought Elmer as he pen-
cilled out a formula. "You won't
catch me letting valuable study ti.me
slip by like that!"

In fact, it is safe to assume thai
Elmer was the only person studying
on campus that evening. Even the
Dean of Arts had finally been torr
away from his desk by the attrac-
tions of at least one evening with his
family. The ed building, that bee-
hive of intellectual activity, had beer
vacated years before. Thousands of
weary students had plodded home
to the joys of a domestic holiday.
But Elmer studied on; he had gained
special permission to let himself intc
the library for the nîght.

"No sense trying to study ai
home," he hàd thought. "Ail those
damn fools singing and drinking and
what not. Too much noise, too much

foolery. l'il study where it's nice
and quiet." And so the night wore
on, with Elmer Scrunge alternateiy
working hard at his chemistry and
chuckling g 1 e e f u i1 y in self-con-
gratulation.

Meanwhile, in the great palace
across the river, Santa Claus was
sitting ini his throne surrounded by
his elves. He had been just about to
put on his red suit and depart after
saying a few words of congratulation
to his littie helpers. But just then
one of Santa's spy-elves had rushed
in; Santa was now listening to what
the fellow had to say.

"In Cameron library across the
river" said the elf, after bowing and
scraping to the eminence for several
minutes, "sits a man who has not the
spirit of Christmas. Verily, he works
as Hercules in the seven labors, as
the Egyptians on the pyramid of
Cheops, as the coolies on the C.P.R.,
as the. .. "

"Enough!" bellowed Santa, turn-
ing a vivid red and swallowing
several tranquilizers. "Go on with
your story îmmediately or you'll be
whipped!" He calmed down slightly
and went on in a softer, more un-
steady voice. "I'm sorry, I'm sorry

chai

work its m ar It ihristsu ve,
and esaw. orks. e isenot .oing to
sopn. ndta hlamwih hs ai iy

he as notougît it. e..bak
t "Entnug!"n asreaed Santa again

wrs m s ormer floCridm com-e
plad exion. "He elas not ogtits

Not b ogt ogifts!" Hetook lis.botti

of sedatives and swallowed a mouth-
fui, garbling unintelligibly for some
time.

Santa sat slumpcd in lis chair, en-
gaged in deep thought, for a long
while. He was in a bad situation. A
man had succeeded, thus far, in
spending the Christmas season witl-
out buying gifts. If word of this got
out, Scrunge's example would be
followcd by hundreds, thousands of
people. The economy would col-
lapse; Santa would be out of a job.

These were the thoughts that ran
tîrough Santa's head as he sat on lis
tîrone. At last a strange glimmer
entercd his eyes; he smiled a wicked
smille, and he arose with a sigh of
satisfaction.

A Cameron
"Ail right, Fred," he said to one of

the elves seated expectantly at the
foot of the throne, "you might as well
get out the chains."

Fred rose silently and retreated
into a dark recess at the far end of
the hall. Some time later he emerg-
ed, dragging a great bundie of very
rusty chains behmnd him. He ap-
proached Santa and stood before
him.

"You know what to do, Fred," said
the huge man in red. The elf nodded

grimly and motionedl
comrades.

to a few of his

Back in Cameron library, Elmer
Scrunge was stili bent over his
books. The hour was drawing to-
wards midnight. A n occasional
quiet chuckle could still be heard (if
anyone were there to hear) to
emerge from the wizened figure as
he rapidly traced out benzene mole-
cules and worked out complex titra-
tion formulas on lis slide rule. Just
as the IBM dlock on the wall buzzed
the stroke of twelve Elmer sat back
and stretched-and then the lights
went out.

"Goddam!" cursed Elmer. "How's
a body supposed to study in the
dark?" He grumbled on for some
moments, but stopped short sud-
denly. He heard something amidst
the dreadful h u mid silence of
Cameron library, something very
like the c]anking of coins in a
Hudson's Bay cash register.

Elmer started and peered into the
gloom. Between two vaguely visible
stacks of books le thougît le saw
a shimmering white form. The form
advanced slowly, becoming more and
more visible, and let out a moan.

Elmer was rooted to his seat. He
gazed with trembling eyes at the
figure whicl now stood within a fcw
feet of him: a taîl creature with gaunt
features, clothed in white robes and
bound by white chains held by white
padlocks.

A low sound rattled in the throat
of the figure, slowly developing into
a terrible voice.

"I am-m-m the ghost of Christmas-
s-s Past-t-t."

"How d-d-do you d-d-do," replied
Elmer in trepidation. "M-m-my
name is Elm-m-mer Scrunge."

The glost moaned again and rais-
cd his arms, causing the chains to
rattie fearfully.

"Elm-m-mer Scrunge, you have
donc badly. You have not seen fit
to spend this holy Eve with your
famnily. You have flot taken on the
cloak of clarity. You have flot .. ."
-here the ghost lowered lis voice
to a dry whisper-"You have not
bought gifts!"

"You're absolutely right!" cried
Elmer a littie nervously. "Why

should I join ail those damn fools
sitting around ail warm and glowy?
Why should I -waste time on ail that
nonsense? I'd rather sit here and
study. Now, if you'Il just stand a
littie doser until the lights come on
again, I might be able to catch
enough light f rom that shimmery
stuff on your bathrobe to finish this
problem." He turned to his note-
book and began writing.

"But wait, Elmer! Look yonder!"
The shade pointed into the darkness
where a light was beginning to glow
in an open space between the stacks.
"This is Christmas Past!"

The light began to spread, and
forms became visible within it.
Elrner stared as the forms began to
take shape. He saw a tree, gaily
decked with tinsel, lights, and
coloured bulbs. Beneath the tree
was a child, eagerly tearing open a
huge box covered in candy-stripe
wrapping. "Me!" whisper Elmer.
If he had looked more closely he
would have seen a man and a woman
seated to one side, looking with
tired benevolence down on the child.
But Elmer saw only the child, who
had finished ravaging the box and
drew from it an enormous toy truck.
The boy looked at the truck with
wonderment for a f ew seconds, then
threw it aside and started in on the
next package.

A tear came to Elmer's eye as he
looked on this tender scene from his
childhood. He rose, trembling, as
the scene before him disappeared.

"Have you seen enough, Elmer?"
inquired the ghost. "Do you realize
now the folly of your ways? Happy
times like this can be yours again.
It's not too late . . . it's not too
late . . ." The ghost and the voice
faded simultaneously, a n d Elmer
was left standing in the darkness.
He sat down and stared into the
darkness, left with his own thoughts.

He didn't know how mucli time
passed before he saw the strange,
shimmering light approaching himn
again. It proved to be a different
figure this time, even more horrible
than the f irst. The face was emaciat-
ed and misshapen; the stooped body
was clothed in old Christmas present
wrappers; chains twice as long as
before traîled behind him. Thie
apparition stood before Elmer and
groaned terribly.

"I . .. am . . . the . .. (each word
was uttered slowly and painfully)

... ghost .. . of . .. Christmas..
Present!"
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Decorations - Al Shute

Christ mas Carrel
Elmer was a littie less nervous,

and politely introduced himself. "I
wonder," he added, "do you suppose
you could get the lights turned on
again? I really would like to get
this chapter finished."

"Elmer," replied the ghost, ignor-
ing him, "do you realize what grief
you have caused to those who love
you by your absence tonight? Watch

...watch and I will show you." He
raised a thin and wrinkled arm to
point at the light which had again
begun to glow in the darkness.

Elmer gazed intently at the scene
which was taking form. He saw his
home; he saw the tree decorated as
it had been for many Christmasses.
Around the tree were seated his
parents, his brothers and sisters, and
a few of his closest friends. Some of
the group were rummaging madly
through the presents piled beneath
the tree. They picked up each one,
glanced at the card attached, and
threw it back on the heap. They got
up, looked ar o un d the room,
shrugged their shoulders, and fell to
cursing. Their voices were very
indistinct, but Eliner thought he
heard his name among the curses.

"So, Elmer," croaked the spirit as
the scene faded, "you see what your
selfishness has done. These people
have been plunged into the depths of
sorrow because of your absence.
Go, Elrner, go to them now!" The
voice began to fade as the figure
became more indistinct. "Go to
them now ... it's not too late..
bring themn gifts .. .

Once agaîn Elmer was alone, look-.
ing into nothingness. H1e sat down
and mumbled to himself-somnething
about damn fools and good time
wasted.

Outside the building a littie group
of people could be seen lustered
around a sleigh to which were bar-
nessed ten reindeer. In their midst
was a large man lothed entirely in
red. He had a long white beard and
was very old-it was none other than
Santa, accompanied by Fred and
some of the other elves. In the
sleigh, along with the many gfts that
Santa had yet to deliver that night,
was a small pile of equipment:
chains, fluorescent paint, some fancy
electrical equipment, make-up, and
costumes of ail sorts.

"Well, Fred, how's it going?" ask-
ed Santa of the loyal little elf.

"Not so, good, not so good. This
mnan works, master. H1e works as the
slaves in the Roman galleys, he
works as the . ..

"I know, I know!" cried Santa with
an impatient wave of his gloved
hand. "Get on with your tale or l'Il
have you ed to the reindeer for to-
inorrow's breakfast!"

1I do not think that he will buy
gifts, O Great One. I think he wil
wvork forever, in the dark if need be."

Santa stroked his beard thought-
fully and mused for a few moments.
"Well, then, I suppose we had better
give him everything we've got. Plan
(;OCYTC, Fred. I'11 check back in
in hour." H1e clambered into his
8leigh and was gone.

Elmer had located a pack of

matches in his coat pocket and was
studying by the light of a bonfire

ed with old Latin books he had dis-
covered on the shelves beside him.
Every now and again he glanced
suspiciously about him, as if he were

expecting to be bothered once more
by what he had mentally termed
"figments of his imagination". He
muttered on and on about damn
fool ghosts and how he wished the
lights would corne back on so he
could study for his exam next May.

A gust of wind blasted out of the
air-conditionîng system and extin-
guished the fire. Elmer threw down
his pencil and broke out in a stream
of curses even more horrendous than
those before.

And, for the third time, he heard
the steady cink-clink of an ap-
proaching ghost, and saw a dim
figure drawing near between the
stacks. Elmner put bis head on his
arms and began to weep softly as the
ghost came and stood over him.

"Why can't you leave a body
alone," he sobbed. "All I want to
do is sit here and study quietly, but
you won't leave me alone. You have
to keep coming around and bother-
ing me, over and over and over .. .

«'I amn the Ghost of Christmas Yet
to Corne!" boomed the spirit. Elmer
looked up and saw that his latest
arrivaI was young, handsome, cloth-
ed in cancelled bank cheques, and
burdened only by platinum watch
chains bearing the stamp of Birks
Jewellers.

"Elmer, if you continue in your
evil ways, a terrible fate awaits you!
Let me show you your future...
watch, and take heed!" The spirit
pointed to the familiar spot, where
after a few false starts the glow was
coming into being again.

Elmer watched with renewed in-
terest. H1e had once had his future
forecast by an old tea-cup reader on
Jasper Avenue, but she had said that
Elmer would become a Trappist
monk, a prediction that showed no
immediate signs of coming true. But
a ghost would probably know a great
deal more about such matters, so he
looked carefully at the proceedings
in the little patch of light.

Elmer saw a great crowd of people
applauding loudly; he saw a group of
elderly men in academic robes carry-
ing him on their shoulders through
the crowd. In his own hand was a
sheepskin scroll which he was wav-
ing over his head triumphantly.

Suddenly, more suddenly than

before, the scene vanished. The
ghost was cursing softly and fiddling
with something underneath his vest.
Elmer though the heard the ghost
say something like "wrong switch",
but be couldn't be sure.

A display of pyrotechnics was go-
ing on where formerly a vision had
taken place. Little flashes of blue
light kept darting from the floor, re-
vealing little wisps of acrid smoke
floating in the air. At last the ghost
coughed, sighed, and once agam hin-
dicated the spot to Elmer.

There was the m o s t dreadful
thing that Elmer Scrunge had seen
that evening. He saw the same
room, the living room at home, with
the tree decked out as before. A
large calendar was hanging on the
wall, and on it Elmer made out the
boldly printed numbers 1967. The
same group of people was seated
around the tree, but this time it was
Emer who was rummaging through
the gifts piled underneath it.

Elmer-the Elmer in the vision-
picked up each package, Iooked at
the label, and threw it back. He
went through ail the gifts in this
way, then got up and slowly turned
around to face his family and
friends. They were wildly laughing
at him, pointing their fingers and
laughing. He hung his head and
slowly walked out the door. The
vision ended.

Elmer gasped as he witnessed this
scene. H1e turned wildly to the
ghost, who was standing with his
arms crossed, a knowing smile on his
face.

"You see, then, Elmer, what it will
be ike. It's not too ate, boy. Go on.
Go back to your family. Find a store
that's open and. . ."

Elmer gave him no chance to
finish the sentence. He ran off, leav-
ing books and pencils behind him,
darting for the nearest exit. H1e was
screaming "No! No!" as he ran out
the door.

Santa and his, followers were

watching from the shadows when
Elmer dashed out of Camneron
library at f ull tilt. They emerged to

meet the figure who had brought
about the conversion.

"I see you succeeded," remarked
Santa as he gazed at the retreating
figure of Elmer, who by now was
nothing more than a speck on the
horizon of the Quadrangle.

"Yes, indeed, we did," came a
voîce f rom the midsection of the tal
man. Two hands lifted the head and
garments, revealing Fred with an-
other elf perched on his shoulders.
"We did indeed succeed, if 1 do say
so myself. H1e has gone to buy gifts.
He wiil go home."

"Well done, lads," said the fat old
man, patting his pocketbook. "But
we had better be off. We have miles
to go yet tonight." So saying, he
jumped into the sleigh; the elves
assisted one another into the back,
which now was devoid of gifts and
instead was full of money-bags.

Santa cracked bis whip over the
heads of the eager reindeer. They
bounded forward and carried the
sleigh into the boundless sky. And
it is said that as the vehicle carried
its passengers high over the campus,
a voice was heard to descend from
the sky:

"Mer-r-ry Christmas!"
And it was foilowed by a demonic

f it of laughter.
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In came the boy f rom over the way, who was suspected of flot having board enough f rom
his master; trying to hide himself behind the girl f rom next door but one, who was proved
to have had her ears pulled by her mistress. In they ail came, one after another; some
shyly, some boldly, some gracefully, some awkwardly, some pushing, some pulling; in they
ail came, anyhow and everyhow.
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The Spirit gazed upon him mildly. Its gentie touch, though it hod been light and
instantaneous, appeared stili present to the old man's sense of feeling. He was
consciaus of a thousand odours floating in the air, each one connected with a
thousand thoughts, and hopes, and joys, and cares long, long, forgotten . . . -These
are but shadlows of things that have been," said the Ghost. "They have no
consciousness of us. The jocund travellers came on; and as they came, Scrooge
knew and named them everyone. Why he was rejoiced beyond ail bounds ta see
them! Why did hils cold eye glisten, and his heart leap up as they went past! Why
was he filied with gladness when he heard themn give each other Merry Christmas,
as they parted at the cross-roads and bye-ways, for their several homes! What was
merry Christmas ta Scrooge? Out upon Christmas! What good had it ever done ta
him? "The school is not quite deserted," said the Ghost. "A solitary child, negelected
by his friends, is left there still." Scrooge said he knew it. And he sobbed.

1
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At
[SCENE: A back-street of a

London slum. Snow is falling in
white flakes. In the doorway of
a monaylender's shop stands a mis-
erab le, stupîd, ugly, poor, and
starving match-girl.]

M-G [in a quivering falsetto]:
Matches! Matches! Who'ii buy my
matches! [aside, to audience] AI-
though I'm miserable, stupid, ugly,
poor, and starving, yet I have faith
in the bou ndless benevolence of Pro-
vidence. Surely that great kind
Father of us ail will take pity on my
plight!

[Enter a Policeman]
POL: 'Ere, ere; move along there!

M-G: You'l1 humn in helI for this.

POL: l'Il take my chances. [Beats
her to a pulp and waudars off, whistl-
ing "God Rest Ya Merry Gentle-
men."]

[The Little match-girl, in addition
to ail the tribulations mentioued in
aarlier stage directions, is now sev-
araly concussed, and ail her match-
es have fallen deep in the snow.
But she carries bravely on, strug-
gliug to har feet and rubbing har
crutchas togather.]

M-G: Matches! Matches! Who'l
buy me and my guaranteed Girl
Guide rub-two-sticks-together-type
matches?

[Enter a phianthropist, beaming.]
PHIL: l'Il buy you and your match-
es, little frozen cabbage leaf. And
you'll neyer be cold or starving or
pregnant or stupid again!
M-G: It's . . . it's too good to be
true! [Colla pses at his feet, bleed-
ing ail over his $50 shoes. Ha ab-
sant-mindedly wipes his shoas on the
back of his $75 pants, kickiug the
Little match girl in her two-cent face
as ha does so. He then uni olds a
collpsible wheelbarrow and bundies
the Little match-girl into it, piece by
piace. Ha is about to wheal her off,
when ha is iutarrupted by the souud
of a huge explosion in the near dis-
tance. Enter a horde of revolution-
arias, runnin g.]
PHIL: What was that? It couldn't
raally have been my lovable, well-
adjusted brats, pulling their wee
Christmas crackers. . .? [A huge,
cut-crijstal chandelier f ails from the
sky on top of the Little match-girl.]
My God, it was!
A REV: No, no, it was a diabolical
new super-weapon developed by
Pierre Le Pierre here, our super-

mastermind, to wipe out ail the
rotten slimy institutionalized filth in
the world. It's an explosive Christ-
mas tree!

M-G [Crawling iudomiuably out
from beneath the chandelier, cease-
less in her quest for knowledge.]:
What's this device called, eh? Whad-
daya call it, etc.? Huh? Huh?
P Le P: [proudly] The Tannen-
bomb, O lîttie glutinous mass.
M-G: [merrily] Well, as long as it
doesn't fali on me..

[At this point, 85,000 piue needies
faîl on the littie match-girl follow-
ed by the Tanueubomb's stump
which f aIls on the philanthropist,
pinning him to the grouncl by his
wallet.]

PHIL: I'm crippled, I'm crippled.
[Holcls up the pierced wallet, solemu-
ly.] It will,never walk again.
M-G [bleeding sympat hetically]:
Don't cry, sir. There's aiways a
silver lining.
PHIL [holding up his dying wallet]:
Yes, and look at it, tomn to shreds.
P Le P: WelI you can't make an ome-
lette without breaking eggs. Haw,
haw, haw. [Slaps the little match
girl heartily on the back, breakiug
her spinal column.]

[Enter Santa and his smart-aleck
reindeer - Dan tzer andi Cancer,
Dunder and Blitzkrieg, Pusher and
Pindar, and Rosencrantz and
Guildenstern.]

THE REINDEER, IN CHORUS:
Beauty is truth, truth beauty, that

is al
Ye know on earth, and ail ye need

to know:
Àbuck's a buck, so give us ail your
dough,

Or we will beat your brains out
on the wall.

P Le P [courageously]: That's a
rotten quatrain. [Hands over ail his
mone y.]

SANTA.- Thanks. [Eats it.]
[Meanwhile his reindeer are set-
ting up a concession booth, which
Santa enters. He begins to sel
plastiq Grecian urns Jilled'with
Scotch, Scotch Grecian urus filled
with plastic, and Scotch plastic
urns filled with grease. Thousauds
of Christmas shoppers materialize,
ail of them standing on the littie
match girl, who at this point in
the play is spreading herseif pretty
thin.]

REVOLUTIONISTS [muttering]:
Materialists!

[Santa is makiug billions of dol-
lars every minute. Finally, ail his
stock is sold aud the crowds stag-
ger away, thoroughly ouled, ln
fact, exeunt omnes, except for the
littie match girl, who dribbles into
the orchestra pit.]

CURTAIN

Ait ?
[Fifteen years later. The littie
match-girl, now a suave, sophisti-
cated member of the socialelite, is
throwing a part y. Preseut are the
philanthropist, the revolutionaries,
and many heads and feet of state.
Other parts of the body are lying
around the room.]

M-G [to the philanthropist]: Just
think! Fifteen years ago I was a
faceless bold for whom even ail the
miracles of plastic surgery could do
nothing. And look at me now-an
accomplished hostess and leading
light of aristocratic drawing-rooms.
And I owe it ail to you.
P: Yes, and it'll corne to exactly
$39,648.
M-G [Smiliug charmingly]: Oh,
really? [Shoots him cleaci.
AN EAR 0F STATE: What's this
I see?
M-G: Perhaps you're wondering why
I, who used ini my ugly days to be
the epitome, the very byword, of
virtue, selflessness, and humility, arn
now a ruthiess, cruel, and heartless
femme fatale?
EAR 0F STATE: Well, no, I wasn't
really.

M-G [Ye ils into him]: How wouid
you like a black ear?
EAR 0F STATE: No thanks, I'm a
vegetarian, myseif.
M-G: Splendid! [Stuffs him ful of
turnips.]

P Le P [Now ultra-respectable, but
on this occasion slightly drunk]: Ah,
my littie tin of Mexican caviar, tell
me the whole glorious story of how
you became so beautiful, s0 poised,
50 deadly.
M-G [expausively]: With pleasure!
[Oratorically] I was born ugly and
good-natured. For years I toiled ta
make an honest living, and was
grossly mistreated for my pains. 1
was kicked so often that my visage.
which nothing couid have made
uglier, was consequently made more
beautiful, untîl I f inally reached
those heights of feminmne puichritude
which you see in me today. Spiri-
tually, too, I was changed. I began
to think that perhaps the Golden
Rule was not applicable in my situa-
tion, and so I became mean, wicked
and deceitful, with the resài that I

L j
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amn now one of the most successful
people in the world. In fact, if I
cultivate my schizophrenia much
more, l be tino of the most success-
ful people in the world.
P Le P: Yes! And I rose to fame and
fortune on your coattails. But I
have heard that there is a desperate
b a n d of counter-revolutionaries
which has stepped into our vacated
shoes as fanatical destroyers of any-
thing that lives. They have dis-
covered a secret weapon more hide-
ous even than the Tannenbomb.
M-G [anxiously]: And what is that?
P Le P: It is almost too horrible to
mention: exploding Blood Puddings!
M-G: How ghastly!

[Enter the counter-revolutionar-
ies, dis guised as a jazz band. They
begin to play; the feet of state tap
out the rhythm on the floor, inhile
the other parts of the body twitch
enthusiastically. Just as the part y
is turning into a fuil-f ledged Bac-
chanalian orgy, the clock strikes
Pierre Le Pierre.]

P Le P: Bong, bong, bong, bong,
bong, bong, bong, bong, bong, bong,
bong, bong.
FIRST COUNTER-REVOLUTION-
ARY: 'Tis the witching hour.

[Enter dlock repairmianJ

REPAIRMAN: O cursed spite, that
ever I was born to put it right.

[He adjusted PIERRE LE
PIERRE.]

P Le P: Bong, pip, bong, pip, bong,
pip, bong, pip, bong, pip, bong, splat.

[At this signal, the FIRST COUN-
TER-REVOLUTIONARY p u il s
from his snare drum a Blood Pud-
ding, which he hurla defiantly in-
to the middle of the room.]j

THE BLOOD PUDDING: Bang.

[When the smolce clears, we sec
the MATCH GIRL> upstage, look-
ing exactly as she did in Act I.
The rest of the guests have turned
into pumpkins, as it is midnight.
It begins to snow.]

M-G: Pumpkins! Pumpkins! Who'1l
buy my pumpkins?

[Ent er the MARQUIS DE SANTA
CLAUS, grinning evillyj]

M.S.C.: Merry Christmas! Take off
ail your clothes.

[The match girl is saved from a
fate w.orse than death by her
death, which occurs when she is
struck violently on the head by
the falling cast iran

CURTAIN

and at this the orchestra rises and stituted in Que bec.) The audience
is sick in four-part harmony, to is led quietly away.]
the tune of <'God Save the Queen." -The Sickest Minds of
(N.B. "0O Canada" maij be sub- Their Generation

on the cover, etc.
What goes to Montreal and cornes back ini four pieces?
The Gateway staff? English Canadians? Traitors?

Guess again, it's Casserole's Christmas color section. A produc-
tion problem at Commercial Printers sent the negatives for the four-
zolor spread to Montrea1 for separation. The negs went by jet
almost coast to coast before they hit the press and 50 we're claiming
this as the first truly national student newspaper.

But there was a lot of hard work behind that color. On the
cover is Rene McFarland-what Casserole wants slipping down his
chimney corne Christmas Eve. The modified (Mod) Santa-suit was
specially designed and made by Zoe Afaganis and Mary Jenkins.
The photo is AI Scarth's.

The center-fold shots were masterrninded by Neil Driscoil, added

--NOII DrIsSeil photo
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM THE FRIENDLY STAFF

by photogs AI Scarth, Derek Nash, Bruce Byer, Perry Afaganis,
Errol Borsky, George Barr, and hordes of other camera clickers
we've forgotten.

Thanks to Lynn Hfugo, Darla Campbell, Lynda Hay, July Lees,
Barry Clark, Keith McCrae, Peter Aylen, and Chris Yakymechlco,
who worked in front of the lights.

On the back cover Donna Spearn and Bob Reece try to look
warm and cuddly. They were actually freezing to death on a l4th
Floor balcony of the Kennedy Towers. The session broke up when
city police told the photogs motorists complained about the speed-
lights blinding themn.

And a special thanks to McBain's Camera Specialty Ltd. Without
their $2,500 worth of cameras and lights it wouldn't have been
possible.
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DESTINATION
CHECK THIS LIST

~'LOW COST-$330 RETURN

SLUXURY
lst Class Accommodation

>'EXCITEMENT

55 days in Britain and the Confinent

'FUN
Special Flight Privileges; In Flight Entertain-

ment; Complimentary Beverages

f EXTRAS
Complimentary Flight Bags; Professional Serv--

ices in Booking; Insurance IncludedI

SSAFETY A
Proven Carrier ini Wardair Canada Ltd.; p

Proven Aircraft, Boeing 727 Jet I p

ioo SPEED I C
8%/ Hours DirectA

E LIGIB 1L 1T Y - ALL STUDENTS, INCLUDING N
GRAD STUDENTS AND MEMBERS 0F THE FAC-I
ULTY, TOGETHER WITH MEMBERS 0F THEIR 11-

MEDIATE FAMILIES LIVING IN THE SAME HOUSE-
HOLD.

EUROPE
JUNE 2nd, 1967

Edmonton - London

Returns

JULY 27th, 1967

Prestwick - Edmonton

LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE-APPLY NOW

To: Charter Flight Secretary,
The Students' Union,
The University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Alberta. ,

A D D R E SS : .................... .................. -.... . ....... PH O N E : ......
If further information required indicate details

PAY LATER PLAN AVAILABLE

APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED IN ORDER 0F THEIR RECEIPT

09--

................ ..- I..
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Landowners lose source of income
Some Garneau landowners are

sole source of iricome in expropri
with the university.

One such person Mrs. H. C. M
88 Ave. who rents rooms to 17
students. receives $600 a month
university term.

She says if the university pays h
value of her property. approximat
she will not be able to purchase ani
comparable for income purposes.

Mrs. Munz, who is self-support
the house in 1959 to rent to U of
She lives in the bouse.

Mrs. Munz bas made several a!i
the house to make il more suitable f

Before undertaking basementi
Mrs. Munz heard rumors bousesj
were soon to be taken over by the

She checked wîth S. M. Whiddi
bursar. about the rumors. At thal
were denied.

That was three years ago.

Mrs. Munz fights expropriation
losing their In July 1965. Mrs. Munz again checked with property ww
iation deals Whidden. This time she asked if there was to She has s

be any change in the 20-year plan to eventually statement (
!unz, 11132- take over Garneau for the university. how muchs
runiversity The rumors were again denied. According A few,
during the to Mrs. Munz, Whidden also told her, that inl Whidden an

any case, the university would not pay more suffer the ir
her only the than $25,000 for the house. replacement
tely $21,800, One month after her visit, Garneau land- Mrs. Mu]

iother house owners received letters from the government dents had ai
stating the area was soon to be expropriated. ton mayor1

ing, bought Later last winter, another letter came sug- The appoint
A students. gesting the take-over would be done by spring when a suc(

1967. The nex
terations to Mrs. Munz accepted the fact she would have legislature1
for students. to move and talked to E. E. Wilson. property Manning wa
renovations, administrator of the public works department able to tal
in Garneau about the correct procedure of selling the E. Hart.
cuniversity. property. administrato
]en. U of A She was told to have an appraisal of the Mrs. Mi
it time they property donc to be presented to the expropri- She says no

ation board. the situatio<
The appraisal value of the house and mayor.

s $21,800.
still been unable to obtain an off i
(to show in court if necessary;
she should dlaim for income los

weeks ago she again talked
id told him the citizens would
ijustice if they did not get pro
't values.
unz and eight other Garneau rg
an appointment Dec. 1 with Edo'
Vincent Dantzer to ask his adv
tment was cancelled by the ma
Iden meeting came up.
<t day Mrs. Munz went to
to see the Hon. E. C. Mann
as out of town and Mrs. Munz
lk to deputy attorney general J,
Q. and E. E. Wilson, prop(
tor of the public works departni
unz cancelled the Monday meet
iw that the government is awarq
io she no longer needs to sec

Let's talk'
eyeball to eyeball

qoug

Eyeball to eyeball is the only way bo talk about the
career you want and the opportunities we can offer
in Production Management. Make a date now to
see the Standard Brands representative.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS - December 16, 1966.
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- ROYAL DESSERTS

Obstacles
plague

cial CIA group
)of
S. So far the only obstacles mecm.
1to bers of the Campus Involvernunt
flot Association have met are their own

oper feet-they keep tripping over thiem.

resi- Fifteen persons, including some
on- "infiltrators" fromn CORSAIR, at-
vice. tended CIA's second general meut-
yor ing. Some of the steering commit-.

the tee members didn't show up; they
ing. didn't know about it.
was In an effort to improve con,-
John
ýerty munications, a new committee of
ent. the CIA for campus wide comi-
ing. munication has been set up under
-e of Dave King.
the

Attempting to gain more mem-
bers for CIA. Iast year's students'
union president. Richard Price in-
vited CORSAIR to join the CIA
.'in the interests of forming a single
body for campus activists."

The only active committee is the
Education A ffa i rs Committee,
nominally headed by Dave King.
King told CIA mernbers to expect
"nothing concrete at ail this year'.

He added it would bc wise to de-
emphasize the role of this coin-
rr.ittee, which hoped to study AI-
berta's elc'mentary and secondary
school systems.

UNIVAC
King brought up the matter of

universal accessibility. Accordmng
to King the prescrnt students' union
executive is undoing the work
started Iast year by Richard I'rcee
and his committee.

Between 350 and 500 duplicates
o! a brief dealing with universal
accessibility are in envelopcs an(]
addressed to every high school stu-
dents' counicil in Alberta. TheY
have heen gathering dust in thie
students' union offices since last
spring.

This year's executive was not
even aware that the briefs exjsted.
Informed of the existence of thie
briefs, the executive has refused to
mail them out as was originally-
planned.

"This executive decision isa
concrete demonstration of the rc-
fusai of the executive to do anv-
thing further about universal
-iccessibility or to even talk about
the matter", said King.

King is now collecting contrib)u-
tions to have the briefs mailed. lIe
nieds approximately $75.

Deadlines
Jan. I is the stated deadline for

U of A students who wish te apl)ly
foi admission to first ycar Medicinie
or Dentistry for the 1967-68 session.

Interested students should calu at
tht registrar's office as soon .îS
possible to complete applicatiolIS
for admission forms.

As outlined in the 1966-67 Dent-
istry calendar, applicants froin tue
second pre-professional prograis
and other interested applicants arc
required to take the dental apti-
tude test. The test is to bc heid
Jan. 7. The first part of the test
will hc at 8 a m. in med 3103. The
r mainder of the test will bc held
froin 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in tlie
ed gym.

Ail interested prospective ai)-
p.licants are advised to obtain in-
formation regarding test applica -
tion formns fromn the admissionS
section of the registrar's office weil
in advance of the Dec. 15 deadline.



Speaking
on Sports

L with RICHARD VIVONE

Christmas came on December 25 last year.
Christmas will corne on December 25 this year.
But flot for Ed Lepp.
Because, for Saskatchewan hockey coach Ed Lepp Christ-

mas came on December 10.
On his Christmas Day, he got a nicely wrapped hockey

gaine courtesy of the University of Alberta hockey coach.
But, persistent reader, let me just f iii you in on just what

happened last weekend at the University Ice Arena. Contrary
to pre-game reports, the University of Saskatchewan Huskies
showed up tu play the Bears.

Friday nigbt, the Bears scored three goals in the first period
and went on to beat the Huskies 5-3. The Bears used their
fuit complernent of players including Hugh Twa and Jack
Nicholi, two of their three good defencemen. Gary Ling is
the third one.

It shouid have been apparent to ail who witnessed the match
that Saskatchewan has a pretty good club. The game was no
pushover. In fact, goal wise, the Huskies won the last two
periods.

Sometime between the end of Friday's game and the start
of Saturday's, coach Drake decided to let Nîchoîl, Twa and a
young guy by the name of Terry Cutier watch from the stands.

Nicho il, Twa top rearguards
Just what bis reasons were, only he knows. But the follow-

ing facts are obvious. Nichoîl and Twa are two of the top
bueliners in the circuit. They are certainly better than any-
onie Calgary and Manitoba can produce and only Wayne Sta-
thamn of Saskatchewan rivais them in effectîveness.

Nichoîl is big and tough. He's no ballerina on blades but
you know when he is on the ice and be gets around. He can
carry the puck and bas a good shot.

Twa is not as big or as strong as Nicholi but he can move
the puck. He bas defensive deficiencies but tbis only proves
that he is humnan.

But, above tbe piece-by-piece analysîs of each, one factor
ranks bead and sbouiders above ail others.

Botb have experience. Mark that in your little books,
people. Tell tbem 1 said so. Experience is the deciding level of
difference in countless species of competition. Tbis is especially
relevant wben you are in the beat of battie with another club
and first place is at stake. Only winners stay in first place
and not too mnany teams win without their top talent.

Here is what happened when the Bears piayed without
Nichoîl and Twa.

The Huskies struck witb dramatic suddeness. The Bears
opening iineup had the Harper-Billings-Rippel unit up front
witb Seutter and Jorstad on the blueline. Huskies Paul Joseph-
son wbeeled down the right wing, deiicately slipped the puck
through Jorstad's legs and went in atone for goal number one
exactiy 33 seconds after the opening faceoff.

Drake immediately yanked the line and replaced them with
the Cebryk-Braunberger-LeBianc combination as the forward
uine. Kingston and Link backed tbem up.

Twenty-two seconds following the second faceoff, Murray
Osborn flipped a loose puck bebind Wolfe for a 2-0 Saskatche-
wan iead after 55 seconds of play.

The season of presents
But praise Allah for tbis is the season of presents because

at 1:30 of that first period, a Saskatchewan goal was nullified.
ht couid bave been a 3-O hockey gai-e after only a minute and a
haif. But that doesn't inatter since the Bears neyer caught
the Huskies that afternoon.

Now you know wbat happened. We wish we knew why it
had to be this way.

To be honestly blunt about the issue-the Bears lost be-
cause Twa and Nicholi dîdn't play. Tbey should have played.

One nice tbing about writing a column is that you can tell
the coach wbo to play. He doesn't necessarily listen, which is
good sometimes.

But I'd like to tel bim to start playing Terry Cutler. He
has piayed but two games for the Bears and bas two goals to
his credit. After watching painfuliy the performance of sev-
eral Bears last weekend, it is rather obvious that Mr. Cutier
wants to play a littlee more than they do.

However it's Christmnas tirne and the season of good wili.
We didn't bave to take that s0 literally.
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NO JACK, NO HUGH
-AI YockujIic photo

they needed you

Huskie head man, Ed Lepp,
youngest coach in WCIAA

Ed Lepp, 26, is the youngest
coach in the WCIAA. Ed took
over the Saskatchewan Huskie
reins this year after playing five
seasons as goaltender with the
club.

When he was in Edmonton for
the Bears-Huskjes series, Ed had
a number of interesting comments
to make on his club and hockey
in general:
Question: Have you encountered
many problems in your first year

as coach?
Lepp: Well it's quite an adjust-
ment to make from being a player
to a coach, having played for the
last five years, but the fellows
have been co-operating more than
a hundred per cent and certainly
niake things a lot easier for me,
Q: You would have to say Jim
Shaw (Huskies goaltender) played
an outstanding series this week-
end?
Lepp: Actually Jim didn't play that

well last night. but he played a
fantastic game today, and hc is
without a doubt the best goal-
tender in the league. And he is
probably one of the top amateur
goaltenders in aIl Canada. He had
a chance to play pro with Portland.
However, he decided to come back
to Saskatchewan to finish up his
pharmacy.
Q. Looking back at the series. you
would have to say that the first
period was the only real bad point
fer the hockey club ail weekend?
Lepp: This is truc; we feli behind
three goals and it's pretty tough
coming back against a team like the
Golden Bears. The fellows were
probably a little toc, nervous, and
as a result, we made some mistakes
we didn't make today or we didn't
make in the last two periods
yesterday.

But Alberta deserves full credit
for the first period lead they held
yesterday. We just weren't skating
with them.
Q: Which of your players would
ynu like to single out as stars fer
the Huskies this weekend?
Lepp: Well, certainly there was
Shaw. On defence Ed Kulyk play-
cd real well. A kid 1 just got out
of juvenile ranks Dave Dunn, a
big red-headed fella, he played a
heckuva series for us, for some-
one who hasn't any intercoliegiate
or junior experience whatsoever.

Up front Wally Kozak did a
tremendous job containing Harper,
who has certainly been a scoring
sensation up to this point. Also
Paul Josephson is starting to play
real good hockey for us as is line-
mate Doug Wass.
Q. What about Steve Kozicki? He
wasn't in the line-up. Did he corne
to play this weekend?
Lepp: Unfortunatcly it was found
that Steve failed two and one-haif
courses last ycar, which would
make him ineligible for inter-
collegiate play. We had hinm down
in Winnipeg, where we rcceivcd
the phone cail that he was in-
eligible.
Q: Which players on the Golden
Bear club would you like to have
on your team?
Lepp: 1 think everyone would like
to have Harper on his team. He's

atreniendous hockey player.
Billings is a real good center-he
played wcIl. And then there's
LeBlanc.
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THE L.AST GOAL FOR THE DAY-But it wasn't enough as
Varsity Arena. The goal was scored by Dorrel LeBlanc (15) as
though they didn't believe their goalie. could let sud-i a shot in.

-Perry Afaganis photo
the Bears lost 5-3 to the Saskatchewan Huskies Soturday in
Merose Stelmaschuk top) looks on. Three Huskies look as

Fi ve Bears- named to ail-star squad,
SASKATOON - The champion

Manitoba Bisons and Saskatchewan
Huskies dominate the Western In-
tercollegiate Football League's Al-
star team.

The Bisons, who won the confer-
ence championship with five wins
and three losses, have placed eight
men on the offensive and defensive
teams.

Saskatchewan, which finished in
a tie for second with the Aberta
Golden Bears, placed seven men on
the two teams. Saskatchewan
quarterback Walt Nibogie and
Manitoba centre Les Allen were the
only two unanimous choices.

Alberta placed five men on the
two tearns, Calgary four, and UBC
just one.

Here are the complete lineups of
the offensive and defensive Al-
stars.

Offence:
Player Position
Lyle Dunkley (Sask) .......End

Dick Koehler (Man.) ....... .....End

Ah Clearwater (Man)....... Tackle
Skip Best (Sask.) -............. Tackle
Tomn Coyie (Man.) ...... Guard
Jim Reisnson (Calgary) Guard
Dave Wray (Aberta)....... Guard
Les Allan (Man.) ............... Center
Walt Nibogie (Sask.).. Quarterback
Mike Shylo (Man)...... ....... Back
Gord Garvie (Sask.)............ Back
John Violil3i (Aberta) ......... Back
Whitey Tusa (Calgary) . ..... Back

DAVE WRAY

JOHN VIOLINI

Defence:
Ed Molstad (Alta.) -. .... End
Rick Dobrowolsky (Sask)........ End
Proctot Girard (Sask) ...... Tackle
Rosa Collett (Calgary)...... Tackie
Samn Kravenchuk (BC) Mdl. Guard
Bruce Cromb (Manj.). Linebacker
Jim Courtrice (Calg.) . Linebacker
John Bitchok (Man.) .Linebacker
Larry Dufresne (Alta.) Linebacker
Rlck Howden (Man.). Def. Back
Lamne Parker (Sask.) -Def. Back
Bert Murrayt (Alta.) ...... -Dcl- Back

The teama were chosen in a pool
of the five cornpeting coaches in, the
Western Intercollegiate Athletic
Association.

CA

CA

exhilarating
elegance
for MEN

iscerning men find luxurous
pleasure in the subtie mascu-
line scent of Jade East... .worlds
apart from the ordinary.

ED MOLSTAD

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

Qualified Catholic teachers at ail grade levels from 1
to 12, including vocational, commercial and academic
subjects. Elementary teachers particularly required.

-Duties to commence September 1, 1967-
1966-67 Saiary Schedule

yr. 2 yr. 3yr. 4yr.1 yr. 6yr
Basice $3,300 $3,800 $4,30 $,50$,00*,0
Annual il x $2756x

Maximum 6,325 $6825 $7375 $9900 $10»30 $1085
A new schedule wll b. negotiated for 1967-S&

Apply to:-F. F. Donnelly,
Supervisor of Teacher Recruîtmnent,
Edmonton Separate Sehool Board
9807 - 1O6th Street, Edmonton, Aberta.
Phone: 429-2751

0'0
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B e ars, Huskies share weekénd doubleheader
Clubs rernain deadlocked
for first place after Split

- w.
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DARREL LEBLANC
...goal a gam

fly DON MOREN
The weekend showdown at Var-

sity Arena left the Huskies and
Bears with little more than wounds
to lick.

The teains split the two-game
series, Aberta taking the Friday
night gaine 5-3. Not to be outdone,
Saskatchewan won Saturday after-
noon, but no more convincingly
than had the Bears the night before.
The score was an identical 5-3.

Both teains started Friday with
identical 4-0 won-lost records, and
the encounters were supposed to
settie first place in the WCIAA
hockey loop. Their perfect re-
cords are now tarnished and the
top spot migbt flot be settled until
they do battie i Saskatoon, Feb.
10 and 11.

Friday night, the Bears tore right
into the Huskies in the first priod.
They scored three goals and com-
pletely dominated with aggressive
checking, skating and passing.

Darrel LeBlanc opened the scoring
at 9:51 by poking i a loue puck
alter Huskie goalie Jin Shaw had
robbed both Gord Jones and Me-
rose Stelmaschuk.

Jones also set up the Bears' sec-
ond goal. He deked both Huskie
defencemen over to the left, then
fed Dave Zarowny, who was ail
alone on right wing. "Zerox I"
flicked it between Shaw's pads.

Terry Cutier capped the Bears'
spree, knocking Del Billings' clear-
ing pasaito the the lower rlght-
hand corner at 16:05.

PACK FIGHTS BACK
It looked like the Huskies would

be sent bowling back to Saskatoon,
but the first period was the only
bad one they played ail weekend.
The ine of Doug Wass, Wally Koz-
ak and Paul Josephson put on a
rush in the early minutes of the
second period.

Bll Sveinson scored for the Hus-
kies at 7:16, tipping his own re-
bound past Bear goalie Bob Wolfe.

The Huskies were skating now,
but the defence was slow and had
trouble moving the puck out of
their own end. The Bears went
ahead 4-1 when Merose Steinias-
chuk deflected Dale Rippel's slap-
shot.

Dave Dunn, just up from juven-
ile, scored Huskies' second goal at
13:00 on a 30-foot screen shot that

it the upper right-hand corner.
Garry Link dribbled a loose puck

toward the Saskatchewan goal, and
it looked like an easy save for Jini
Shaw until it hit a Huskie defence-
mnan's skate. The score after two
periods: Bears 5, Huskies 2.

In the third period, the Huskies,
although faced with an almost in-
surmnountable d e f i c i t, doggedly
checked a Bear offence that was
bogging down as the gaine pro-
gressed.

Bll Sveinson scored his second of
the night for Saskatchewan at

12:12, assisted by Wayne Stathain.
A soid Bear defence and fine

saves by Bob Wolfe kept the Hus-
ies from mustering a scoring drive
in the final period. One-man rushes
by Wayne Statham and Dave Dunn
sparked the Huskie offence.

LEBLANC OUTSTANDING
Darreil LeBlanc was outstandig

for the Bears. Strong skating and
lots of hustle during the series was
reminlacent of the formn that made
him a great with the Bears ast
season.

On Saturday afternoon the game
trend was almost completely re-
versed. The Huskies mauled the
Bears in the first minute of play.

Paul Josephson and Murray Os-
born scored only 22 seconds spart,
courtesy of defensive lapses by the
Bears. Josephmon's goal came at
0:33, assisted by Doug Wass. Art
Riel and Ed Hobday helped Qabora
for the second at 0:55.

The Bears neyer galned the lead.
Brian Harper flipped i a rebound
at 7:23 to put the Bears back in the
garne.

But back came the Saskatchewan
pack. Ed* Hobday scored in a
scramble i front of the Bear goal.
The Huskies were ahead 3-1 and
that dead Bear smelled good.

The do swarmed in around
goabie Bob Wolf e in the second
period. Osborn scored bis second
of the afternoon at 3:00 and Art Riel
at 14:33. Both goals came on fights
for the puck at thse Bear goalmouth.

JIM SHAW
fantastic Soturdoy

Henry Singer
Limited

THE UNIVERSITY
ORIENTED STORE

Downtown - Weetmount

kv

--Lyoll photo
BEARS' TERRY CUTLER CLOSES IN ON HUSKIES' JIM SHÂW

.. scorer Friday, spectotor Soturdoy
Saskatchewan was persistently
checklng and Wolfe and the Bear
defence was having trouble clear-
ing the puck.

BEARS HURT
The Bears were burt. Overcom-

ing a four-goal deficit is a mom-
entous task and an unblemisbed re-
cord was fast fleeting from view.

The Bears poured it on, but the
puck wouldn t go in. Lady Luck
and Jim Shaw wouldn't alow it.

Merose Stelmaschuk swept in
front of Shaw and tucked it neatly
ito the lower left-hand corner.
Bears 2, Huskies 5 at 18:02. The
Bears had a faint hope and the
third period left.

The Huskies had a rash of penal-
ties in the early third period. Clare
Drake threw bis top five forwards
onto bis power play in a desperate
attempt te get somne goals. It paid
off.

At 7:04 Darrell LeBlanc scored
somehow in a fantastic scramble
around the Huakie net.

CH RISTMAS
BLESSING
FROM
ALL
0F US AT...

82 Ave. and 109 St.
433-8161.

"FS t.d 1Av.
1488-O
" Capilano Mail

ii Dataman - Don Rai"ton

The Bears' regained impetus
didn't slow down the Huskies. The
pack was skating and checking as
bard as ever and only sensational
goaltending by Bob Wolfe kept the
Huskies off the scoreboard for the
rest of the gamne.

The Bears struggbed to tie it up
but they were kept off the board
too. Saturday's garne had complete-
ly offset Frlday's.

Shots on goal woubd appear to
give the Huskies a slight edge in
play. Tbe Bears were outsbot 28-
20 in the first game. Bob Wolfe
had to handie 28 in the second,
compared te Jim Shaw's 22.

In the post-garne comments, Ed
Lepp, toach of the Huskies, singi-
ed out goalie Jim Shaw for praise:
"Actually, he didn't play that well
Friday night but he played a f an-
tastlc game today . . ." Comment-
ing on that disastrous first period
Friday be said: "We just weren't
skating with thse Bears and, as a re-
suit, they got those three goals."

When asked about thse February
series at Saskatoon be replied:
".. we'll have an advantage on our

borne ice ... if we play as well at
borne as we did this afternoon, we'll
take them two down. . ."

Clare Drake, Golden Bear coach,
felt that bis club got off te "too
good a start" in the first game and
perhaps gt a little complacent.
He gave ge Huskies ful credit for
their win Saturday. He said some
changes he made in bis defence
may bave burt thse Bears. Hugis
Twa and Jack Nichoil were replac-
ed Saturday by Jim Seutter and
Dave Wray, two rookies.

The Bears next intercolleglate
hockey game is here against thse
UBC Thunderbirds Jan. 6 and 7.

GIRL GUIDE LEADER
Urgently needed for Windsor
Park Community. Flemme

reply to Mrs. Wiggins
433-3090

GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
VALUE $6,R)O PER ANNUM

A nurnber of scholarships, each of $6,000 per annum
(tax free), are available to suitable graduates in any
branch of engineering-mech., elec., civil etc.-or ap-
plied science who are interested in a career ini the
Mining Industry.
These are McGill University scholarships in an ad-
vanced course leading to a master's degree i miig
engineering.

Applications sheuld b. made, before Februar 4,1967, to:-
Chairnm,
Department of Minlng Engineering and
Applied Geophysics,
McGilI University,
Montreal, P.Q.

These scholarships are sponsored by a group of
Canadian Mlning Companies
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Work load protested by istudents
REGINA-About 600 students at the. Regina campus of the

University of Saskatchewan domonstrated and held a mass
meeting to protest what they sald was the Increasod drop-out
rate on the campus.

The students said the. rate more than doubled that of laut
year and sternxed from an increased work load brought by
the introduction of the semester system.

Professer Alwyn Berland. who later met with the students,
aald he was sympathetic and would endorse the. students' idea
of a student-faculty seminar on the curriculum and semester
system. The. meeting would probably be held aiter the
holidays Dr. Beriand said.

A front page article ini the Carillon, the campus newspaper,
said that 8.4 per cent of the. student body had dropped one or
more clasms by Nov. 1 The comparable figure for lait year
was 3.4 per cent.

The paper alse biamed the semester systemn for a rash of
resignations among student leaders who f elt unable te cope
with bath academlc and extra-curricular activities.

U of M councillor anti-CUS
WINNIPEG-University of Manitoba's student union trea-

surer has advocated U of M wlthdrawal from the Canadian
Union af Students.

Larry Chazan said recently the students' union siiould pro-
vide more services ta students than it does at present.

The $6,500 U cf M paid bIte CUS this year could b. btter
used on campus. Chazan naid.

"Educatian te a great extent la a provincial matter and
since we are presently in the procesaf organizing a provincial
students' association, a lobby would be more effective pro-
vlncially than federaily," h. said.

But external vico-president Howard Secter saïd Chazen's
speech was "full of sound and fury, signifying nathlng".

Pills for privileged f ew
PALO ALTO, Calf.-Although nearly hall cf the United

States' college health services will prescribe birth contrai plls,
anly 4 par cent wili do se for single wamen who do net plan
ta marry ini the near future.

A recently-compiled national survey, revealed more than
50 par cent of American colloge health service units will net
prescribe the. pll te female students, be they single or marrled.

These institutions said this was net an appropriate function
of a coliege health service, but required contlnued supervision
by a personal physician, said Dr. Ralph M. Buttermore, president
cd the. Pacific Coast College Health Association, who released
the study.

'"Others tiiaught prescrlbing the. pll would express tacit
approval for premarital relations, implying colleges accept a
responsibility that does net properly belong te them and runs
counter to, the great niajority of parents", ho naid.

LSD research bindered
SASKATOON-Ilegal trafficking la hamperlng research

work witii LSD, an assoclate prafessor of psychology at the
Unversity cf Saskatchewan naid recently.

Dr. Danlal Sydiaha sald the recent legal measures taken ta
centrai the illicit trafflc Ini LSD have made it difficuit for
researchers te obtain the. drug in the. requlred quantities.

Aithough U of S students talk about uacid trips", neltiier
Saikatoon cty police nor the. RCMP have made any arrests or
found the. drug belng used on campus.

«We have mon on and around the campus at alrnost ail tmes,
and it la doubtful that drug traficking could b. going on with-
out their knowledge,' an RCMP upokesman sad.

Lecture.sytem attacked
TORONTO-A Unversty af Tarante professer branded the.

unlverslty lecture systerm as superfluous and time wastlng.
In a gubmissil o theii Macpherson comzmitta. on arts and

science, Profeseor T. A. Goudge, chairman cf the philasophy
department, cafled for a drastlc reduction in the amount of
lecturlng in the, faculty.

One of the principal aima of instruction la "te encourage
undergraduates te develop powers af inteilectual analysis, in-
depandent thought and effective expression", ha unid.

Lecturing, as wo know it today contributes nothing te thus
aim, h. nid.

Ho aise crltlcized oxaminations, calllng tiiem "%ms feed-
back and puzzle-solvlng exercisos".

-Perr Afoganis photo

YOU JUST KEEP THAT BEARD TO YOURSELF-Anne Wheeler appears -ta have un-
pleasontly collided with the fuzzy cheek of Jubilaires musical director Cecil Pretty as they
talk things over with "Once Upon a Mattress" director John Madili. Curtain rises on the Jubi-
laires production during Varsity Guest Weekend, Feb. 16, 17 and 18. "Once Upon a Mat-
tress" is a spoof on that welI known fairy-tale, "The Princess and the Pea." Madili is stili look-
ing for a princess, but the other parts are cast and the production is shaping up ta be one of
the best ever.
9 i
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DO YOU

WORK">
HARD.e

PLAY>
HARD.

WE WANT YOU
SEE YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER FOR DETA ILS

INTERVIEWS DECEMBER 15th

WESTERN GYPSUM PRODUOTS LTD.
(CALGARY)


